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QUESTION 1

Which three discount types are available in pricing? (Choose three.) 

A. amount discount 

B. absolute price 

C. promotion discount 

D. quantity-dependent discount 

E. percent discount 

Correct Answer: ADE 

 

QUESTION 2

Which statement is a proper definition of a Punch-In? 

A. Punch-Ins are links that hook into a specific Commerce process in the system. They can be used to navigate directly
to a given Commerce process in your application. They can also be used to jump into a specific Commerce process
from an external website. 

B. Punch-Ins are links that hook into specific product families in the system. They can be used to navigate directly from
a product family to another in your application. They can also be used to jump into a specific product family from an
external website. 

C. Punch-Ins are links that relate into specific parts in the system. They can be used to search directly for a given part in
your application. They can also be used to search for a specific part from an external website. 

D. Punch-Ins are links that hook into specific pages in the system. They can be used to navigate directly from one page
to another in your application. They can also be used to jump to a specific page from an external website. 

E. Punch-Ins are buttons that take you to specific pages in the system. They can be used to navigate directly from one
page to another in your application. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

 

QUESTION 3

How do you modify a specific user\\'s access (grant access or remove access) to Product Families, Supported Product
Families, and Data Table folders? 

A. For each Product Family or Data table folder affected, click the Modify tab for that item and then select or deselect
the check boxes related to the users you want to grant access to or remove access from for this Product Family or Data
Table folder. 

B. Click the user\\'s name on the User Administration List page to edit the user, click the Access Permission tab, select
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or deselect the check boxes related to the items you want to grant access to or remove access from for this user. 

C. Click the Group name on the Group Administration List page that has this user as a member, click the Access
Permissions tab, select or deselect the check boxes related to the items you want to grant access to or remove access
from for this user. 

D. Go to the Product Family definition or the Data Table folder properties for which you want to grant or remove access,
click the Access Permissions tab, select or deselect the check boxes related to the users you want to grant access to or
remove access from for this Product Family or Data Table folder. 

E. Use the Navigation Menus item on the Administration home page to grant or remove access to specific Product
Families or Data Table folders for the user. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 4

Which Configuration Flow would you choose to design a Configurator where attributes vary based on prior user
selections and have a sequential relationship consisting of distinct steps? 

A. Master Start and End Flow 

B. Multi Node Configuration Flow 

C. Search Flow 

D. any Configuration Flow with a combination of Constraint and Hiding rules that meet requirements 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 5

Identify the three data types available for part custom fields. (Choose three.) 

A. "Currency" 

B. "Float" can be changed to "Integer" 

C. "String" can be changed to "Single Select Menu" 

D. "Boolean" 

E. "Date" can include time 

F. "Multi Select Menu" 

Correct Answer: ABC 
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